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Need another word that means the same as “ravishing”? Find 16 synonyms and 30 related
words for “ravishing” in this overview.
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The synonyms of “Ravishing” are: very beautiful, gorgeous, stunning, wonderful,
exquisite, lovely, striking, magnificent, dazzling, radiant, delightful, charming,
enchanting, entrancing, captivating, bewitching

Ravishing as an Adjective

Definitions of "Ravishing" as an adjective

According to the Oxford Dictionary of English, “ravishing” as an adjective can have the
following definitions:

Stunningly beautiful.
Delightful; entrancing.

Synonyms of "Ravishing" as an adjective (16 Words)

bewitching Capturing interest as if by a spell.
I gazed deeply into the most bewitching blue eyes.

captivating Capturing interest as if by a spell.
A captivating smile.

charming
Possessing or using or characteristic of or appropriate to supernatural
powers.
Endowed with charming manners.

dazzling Shining intensely.
The skater s dazzling virtuosic leaps.

https://www.oxfordreference.com/view/10.1093/acref/9780199571123.001.0001/acref-9780199571123
https://grammartop.com/charming-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/dazzling-synonyms
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delightful Greatly pleasing or entertaining.
A delightful secluded garden.

enchanting Capturing interest as if by a spell.
Enchanting music.

entrancing Capable of attracting and holding interest; charming.
Antique papers of entrancing design.

exquisite Highly sensitive or discriminating.
Her exquisite face.

gorgeous Dazzlingly beautiful.
The weather was gorgeous.

lovely Lovable especially in a childlike or naive way.
She looked lovely.

magnificent Extremely beautiful, elaborate, or impressive.
Magnificent cathedrals.

radiant
Of an appliance designed to emit radiant energy especially for cooking or
heating.
Plants convert the radiant energy of the sun into chemical energy.

striking Dramatically good-looking or beautiful.
A striking resemblance between parent and child.

stunning Causing great astonishment and consternation.
Quite stunning with large dark eyes and a beautiful high bosomed figure.

very beautiful Being the exact same one; not any other.

wonderful Inspiring delight, pleasure, or admiration; extremely good; marvellous.
They all think she s wonderful.

Usage Examples of "Ravishing" as an adjective

A ravishing blonde.
She looked ravishing.

Associations of "Ravishing" (30 Words)

attractive Having the properties of a magnet; the ability to draw or pull.
A stunningly attractive charismatic man.

beautiful (of weather) highly enjoyable.
A beautiful painting.

https://grammartop.com/delightful-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/enchanting-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/entrancing-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/exquisite-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/striking-synonyms
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beauty The qualities that give pleasure to the senses.
He arrived with a blonde beauty on his arm.

becoming Suitable or appropriate.
Do not talk too much to your cousins it s not becoming.

belle A young woman who is the most charming and beautiful of several rivals.
The belle of the ball.

charming Very pleasant or attractive.
A charming country cottage.

comeliness The quality of being good looking and attractive.

comely Pleasant to look at; attractive (typically used of a woman.
The comely Italian actress Valeria Golino.

dame A woman of refinement.
A matronly dame presided at the table.

enamored
Marked by foolish or unreasoning fondness.
Narcissus was a beautiful Greek youth who became enamored of his own
reflection.

enchantingly In a bewitching manner.

gaily With a bright or attractive appearance.
He waved gaily to the crowd.

gorgeous Very pleasant or enjoyable.
A gorgeous Victorian gown.

gracefully In a gracious or graceful manner.
He has aged gracefully.

handsome (of a number, sum of money, or margin) substantial.
Handsome cookery books.

lovely Used as an affectionate form of address.
Lovely views.

lyrical Suitable for or suggestive of singing.
He gained a devoted following for his lyrical cricket writing.

ma'am A woman of refinement.

maiden An over in which no runs are scored.
The top priced maiden heifer.

perfection A person or thing considered to be perfect.
The satiny perfection of her skin.

perfumery The art of making perfumes.
An oil used in perfumery.

https://grammartop.com/becoming-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/charming-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/comely-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/enamored-synonyms
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picturesque (of language) unusual and vivid.
The salad has no regional or picturesque name.

pretty Make pretty or attractive.
Pretty big.

recherche Lavishly elegant and refined.

scenic Providing or relating to views of impressive or beautiful natural scenery.
The scenic route from Florence to Siena.

strikingly
In a way that attracts attention by reason of being unusual, extreme, or
prominent.
Their methods of work differed strikingly.

stunning Causing great astonishment and consternation.
Laid the poor fellow senseless with one stunning blow.

sylph An imaginary spirit of the air.
An oh so slim sylph dressed in a black leotard.

timepiece A measuring instrument or device for keeping time.

visually With respect to vision.
A visually stunning film.

https://grammartop.com/picturesque-synonyms
https://grammartop.com/pretty-synonyms

